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substantial and only means by which fortune on ih voyage, and as he would not receive man, in answer to her enquiries but the
could be won from liard circumnstance, in. a cent of money frôn them, the kind young poor woman knew that no money was
Califoria as well as in New York. Regret- matron sewed up in a large bag of buttons owing ta her; that, on the contrary, she
ting the resolve whichl had led to his finding $20, distributed tbroughout the contents of herseif was in debt for the necessaries of life

î! hiniself la a situation so unfavorable to the the bag in the shape of ten cents pieces, 'to various tradesmen in her vicinity. Her
mental and moral gro wth of a young man, dreading the consequences of bis arrival per- expression grew more and. more puziled,
hie ,vet made the best of his plhght, andb fectly penniless in a large city. until suddenly recognizing 'the. bag ·as theThe Frni yCircle s tt"i to work with a will soon gathered A year passed andno word came of the .button-bag she bad given to George Van.The______________________enougi by the proceeds of his toil to pay for young man, save the news of bis safe arrival Dyke ten years before, and connectmg thislus return by way of San Francisco to bis in.New York. Meantime misfortune came remembrance with a certain gleam mn the

CHRIST' AND THE LITTLE ONES. native State. upon bis kind benefactors, Mr. Goldtbwaite's stranger's eyes, the truth dawned upon her.
He left the dig ings with higli spirits. health failed, and lis business suffered fron With delight she welcomed the lon lostThedaster lias come over Jordans .But aias !bis trou les had just begun. A being left in. the bands of a careless partner. friend, ta whom she lad been so kind n bisSaid Hannah, the mother, one day; ro uigl man, who bad borne him sanme ill will In two years Mrs. Goldthwaite fouind ber- time of greatest need. But surises wereRe is healinc the people who throng hn, on account of his gentlemanly habits, follow- self a -widow, with one child, and scarcely not over for the good woinan. Elsie beingWith a tau af s nger, they say." cd hbim, and before ton miles of bis journey any means of support. Such snall moneys called, a member of lier family wbom she

I c were accoiplished our hero was felled from as she possessed sufliced to carry ber ta some supposed George had never seen, the little"A td ch a ca tenOVl.n'hn behind, and with no chance of self-defence Eastern friends, where sie was put in the one quietly welcomed the stranger as an oldLittle Raclacl, and amue, an John; was soon laid consciousless on the ground. way of eariig a scanty livelihood by neans friend, supposing it quite a natural thing
Fothe ar b baby er, is sensations ou recovering froim his stupor of sewimg. eantime our friend George tat her deliverer should have cone to ayFor theLord ta ook upon." were .those of intense despair. His liard- had prospered. Not forgetting bis kind his promised visit; and then the mot er

earned savings were gone, and the wretch friends he yet waited before claiminîg their learned wbo it was that bad saved lier child.The fathor looked atlierkindlyl who had so wronged hin left marks and friendsluip until he should be in a position It was more than a comnion visit. The oldBut lie sbook bis ead and smiled: bruises upon Lis victim that required imme- ta return some of their favors. Arrivmng in friends recognized the bad of ProvidenceNow, wo bti a doting mother diate care. New York without a cent,.the idea occurred in the circumstances of their reunion.Wo uld think of a tbing s0 wild IGeorge Van Dyke, in bis loneliness.and ta hini of sellinghis'few possessions, in order George Van Dyke Lad no relatives, and
"If the -1,ildren were tortured by demons poverty, with the great rocks and trees of to secure food and lodging. Opening bis before longhis friendship and gratitude to-

the moiuntain forest as bis only companions, bag of buttons, wlich he suppose to.be use- ward the widow had ripened mto a lastingOr dying a fever, twere well, weakened by the exposures of bis mninmg less in this emergency, a teit-cent piece at- love, and bis hitherto homeless lfe wasO.r Lad tey the taint of the leper, life, and still bleeding fron his recent tracted luis notice, and bis search -was con- made happy by lier consent to share it.Liko many in Israel. wounds, might well bitterly regret the day tinued until $20 were found. Taking this Elsie iade no objection to lier new father
N do t binde Nathawhen adverse circumstances and bad advice as bis capital, with steady energ and per- and the changed circumstances ; and as in
I fe 1o no buer me, a ne; induced him to quit a life of civilization for severance, he went ta work ain gradudlly ber new warm clothes.she danced along taII car ich a burden o car e which ls entire habits and education bad rose'romu one position of trust ta anotler sclool-with her band fast locked in his, herf Icarry to he Masteh fitted him. Bu although only 20 years old, until in the course of. five years lue found grasp would tighten as she passed the spotPeraps I shah Ieave it there. . George possessed au unusual force of char- bimuself im a position of comparative afflu- where in lier loneliness and trouble she had
"Iea bis bad onthe ueacter, which his adventurous and indepen- once. During all this time lue Lad hucard first received iis kind protection and thusIf he lay i bed on the clildren, dent life for the lest few n thous ad devel- nothing of the protectors who bad befriend- lad been the unconscious ncans of restor-

FaMy hart will b lighteer n dn oife Avrse circumstanees only served cd him in time of need. After frequent in ta lier mother an old and cherisbedor a blessing for ever and ever with hin as a spur to fresher action, and lie enquiries aud search for them he gave up frnend. And the new father never allowedWill fo ow them as they go. · soon overcame bis despairing lethargy th-quest, baving only learned tbatMr. the little anc ta forget the old father whom
sufliciently ta bind up bis wounds and pro- Goldthwaite was dead and that his wife and she bad never known, but sought ta repaySa lver the bis ai Judah, ceed -on his journey. A few roots and child had left San Francisco. 'He then deep- in his affection for the child some art ofAlo g the vine-rows green, berries froma the woods, with occasional bel ly regretted Lis former resolve, not ta con- that debt of gratitude which ho could never

And. Racha er biobher besomin . from a friendly traveller, supported life, an municate with bis friends unltil he could .repay her reai father, the good Samarita ofuers eween. in the hope of reaching San Francisco and present luimself in the aspect of a prosperous Lis youth.-N. Y. Witness.
' ieop begging or working bis passage home, he man. In the course of his search he re-

wongt ed bple wohu n on his teaching, persevered in bis difiicult.undertaking, until visited California but could hear nothing ofOr waitu is touch, or is word' at last he reached a suburban town bu t a his. friends, although the fear that they VICTOR,-A NARRATIVE 0F FACTS.
few miles from San Francisco. On the might be in want, led hini ta make every my . H. f.ing, f. ntskirts of the town, just as the dusk was effort. He was a little fellow about seven yearsShepr esed e te fet f ler ord. fffigpoor George, avercome -witb con- Re bcd p ut eside a surn equivalent te bbe af age, brigbt and,active, Ilthe enît sou af

0"Now why should'st thou hinder ihe Mas- tinuea efforts andby a deadly malarial fever $20 found in the bag among the buttons bi. moter, and sbe a widow." Ils hometer" i hcontracted lu the unhealthful camp life of given hi by Mrs. Goldthwaite so long ago.
Said Peter, ithe the mines, gave up bis struggle and sank Thiis sum he hueld in trust, and a specal aisis of a r dad beme bousSadPter, ' ihchildren like these.? hlesybyteraid.besnsemdorstuni.By py of stairs up, in a crowded tenlement house ;Scest uat lion', irom, Ïmornilig ta evenung, belplessiy by the roadside.. blessing seemed ta rest upon il. By hapyfriîs lodsn'sapo oaoigSeest notetm t how, fromnat mormng, to evnm •. .P for Mlrs: Rhoades was a poor woman, obhig-
He teacheth, and healeth diseases î" In a cheery little mansion i a not unfasb- mvestments and fortunate chances, it lad cd to stitch, stitch, from early morning untillouable street of San Francisco ayoung wife grown i ton years ta the sum. of $5,000; far into the ight, that she might procure

Then Christ seaid, "Forbid not the children ! somewhat anxiously awaited the return of but still George Van Dyke could hear no the-inecessaries of life for herself and ber lit-
Permit then ta come unto me." lier husband, a rich trader, n'io bd rone on tidnmgs of his od friend. le son.

And he took in his arms little Esther, business to a neighboring village. Life and One very cold winter's niglht just about One Friday afternoon Victor ran home
And Rachael he set on bis Ince. property were lu constant dangen in those dusk, while crossing a crowded street, lue ob- froim school at the usual hour, three o'clock.

palmy days of California vagaboud e, and served just iu front of him a little girl, care- He was very happy, for he had been ro-
And the heavy heart-of the mother Mrs. Goldthwaite, as she waited, recled un- fully threading ber way among the crowds nounced the best boy in tbe class, an lie

Was lifted all earth-care above, pleasant stones of the insecurity of the lives of vebicles. She was neatly but poorlY beld bis good ticket tightly in bis band.
As he laid bis bands on the brothers of -those who bad gonc out wvith money, as clad, and carried a large bundle under lier "Oh, mother," lie exclanned. bursting into

And blessed them with tenderest love; ber husband had this day, 1pany of whom arm. The child attracted. lis attention, and the roomr; thmen lue stopped suddenly, for his
had lost both moiey and life. With a he kept bis eye on the unconscious little one mother's accustomed seat in front of the

As he said of the babes in lfis bosom, prayer for Lis safety she took up some work until, just as she neared the sidewalk, her sewing machine ws vacaut, and in lier stead
" Of such is the kingdom of heaven," as a safeguard against useless worry, but cast foot slipyed, and faling she would undoubt- sat Mrs. Malone, a nelihbor.

And strength for all duty and trial it down as a waggon stoppcd at the door, edly have been crushed ituder a lcavy "Vichy," sie said, ' yer ma is taken down
That hour to ber spirit was given. and a qui ring followed. "What us, it, waggon, had not the watchful man behind with one of ber bad turns, and is very sick.

-Leafet. Henry 1" she cried, for lier husband paused lier seized the horses' ieads, and lifted the I have becni with her all forenoon. but I
not for bis usual greeting. With grave looks child to a place of safety. In aillier fright lave washing that inust be done anJ taken

THE TRUE HISTORY 0F A BAG O he told lier of a sick and homelesa younr the girl found tiue to thank lier protector, home to-miorrow; sa I arn going to send for
BUTTONS . man he Lad found senseless on bis way, and and the gentleman, more and more interest- yer aunt to come and mind lier. Yer ma

who by his moans he judged ta be in a cd, learnued that her naine was Goldthwaite. says you have been there, and can find yerIn the year 18-, when the fever for critical and suffering condition. The quick For tidings of that name lie had lou been way after you get out of the cars, so I will
California gold-hunting first struck our response fron lis young wifeto bis appÈeal on the alert, and a few enquiries leftlhim in let my Mary go .and put you in, and she
Eastern seaboard cilles, c 3aung man named for ber aid in nursing and caring for the no doubt thaI hehad at lest found bis much wil l lthe conductorwhere to let you out.
G'orgeVan Dyke was walking the streets of unfortunate lad thus thron ipon their sought fniend. The artless little one told You must not stay a minute, mind, for yerNewaYork looking for emuploynient. Home- sympathy, coufirmnied hi in bis generous hiuinl,-er father's nalme, lis own ma rill feel worried. Just tell yer aunt
less and alone, with no tic left ta bind him esolve, and together they tended the sick ronantic history, whici she hrad heard as a mother is sick and wants ber ; then come
to bis native city, he became an easy prey to stranger through weeks and days of delirium kind of faily tradition ; this made the straight home."the brilliant inducenieuts lield forth by the and fever, durimg -whricl they gathered fronmi matter certain. They were very pon, the "May I see mamma before I go 7" asked
agents of a company for inrprving and fragments of bis confused talk some slight little one said, and sie was takiug home the Vietor.

mining the Weabmgtonia Gu5l, and with insigbt into his-former sufferings. work lier mirother Lad finislhed. Concealing "No, she is asleep, and you mustn'It wake
the lopes leld out to bii by the agent, af a When George Van Dyke, after days of iris feelings the gentleman accompaied the ber."
brilliant, speedy, and miraculous fortune to pain aud danger, returned slowly to life and little girl ta the door of ier home, and- left Victor's aunt lived out at service up town,be surely attainied in California with the to somne degece of health, lue found himîîself huer, promnisig to come soon and sec her a long distance from bis home ; but as lis
saullest expenditure of time and capital, ie in the home of loving friends. No brother mother. mother Lad said, lie knew the way when
left New York.' After a successful voyage and sister could baye beeni kinder in their Tiat evening, after little. Elsie had fr once he had left the cars.
and a ronantic journey by ]and through loving efforts to remruove all sense of obliga- gottei lier troubles, and lier adventure in Mary saw huin safely in the car, paid bis
gigantic forests and over ma nificent lmoun- tion fromt the gratefrl young man. They bed, and Mrs. Goldthwnaite, 'ondening boir fare, leaving a five-cent piece in iis band
tains, whose scenery was hig' ly inspiring ta urged hirmi ta rerumainu with thlen unutil hris both ends could be made ta meet, was count- wit hlich ta return, and gave the conduc-
the imagination of an ent maiastic younig health was conpletely restored, but lis in- ing over huer week's scanty earnings, aknock tor the nrame of the street where he was to
man, and could not fail to raise in hin dependence prevented Iris accepting their came to the door, and a stranger entered, get out.
highest hopes of a glorious future ta bc hospitality longer than was absolutely need- buttoned up ta hris eyes in a great coat. Very proud and important Victor feltwrested from the strong heart of mountain ful. So, as soon as he was at ahl able, lnto lierhand le put a bg, and, seeing lhr he found himself riding cane up
and stream, lue reacuhed the gold digginas. George loft lis kind -frienids Who liad gron astonishiuent, ie emptied the gliîttering con- town. Aunt Lizzie was surprised tç sec himu,A poor hut, scanty fare, and above ailÎ the attacied to hlim, and were loth to part fron tents into er lap. The gold dazzled ler', and feared lier:sister must be very ill, to
rougi character and bad or carcless habits of him, with many rotestations of lifelong and in ber wonder it was some time before allo* Snch a little fellow ta come so far.
his companions aimuong the minuers, soon gratitude. Mi. Goldthwaite liaving arrang- she could ask the stranger what it all meant, Sire promnised t be 'with them in a couple
stripped the situation of, auy charms with cd for lis doing somie liglht work in coin- and whren the money came fromin. What of hours, and Victor, after eating a large
which the glowirg pictures of the agent, aid- >ensation for Iis passage, lue embarked for puzzled lier still iore, on the lig n'as a pce of cake whih she gave him, started tor
ed by the powers of his own youthful .ew York. .. written,label "Castthybreadupontlfewnaters, ome.
imagination, had invested it, and George Before leaving, Mrs. Goldthwaite present- and tlou shralt find it after many dcays." "It The car in which ie founîd himself wasound that liard, persevering work was the cd him with a few sewing materials for use is moniey owing to you, returned," said the crowded and he was quite hiddenl byb teall


